Faculty Development Committee Meeting  
Thursday, June 10, 2010  
12:15-1:15  
D 5-10

Objective:

1. To seek input for AxiUm training as part of Fall Faculty Development Week  
2. To determine critical topics to include in Fall Program  
3. To initiate a draft schedule for release to Media Relations  
4. To initiate any new business

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of minutes

3. Old Business:  
   i. Julie Thompson: Guest  
      1. AxiUm focus fall Faculty development-important topics  
         a. Outside speaker  
         b. Integration of faculty development/ AxiUm subcommittees  
   2. Applicability to overall faculty  
   3. Necessary time requirements/ structure of training  
   4. Determination of draft schedule  
   5. Integration with HSC Faculty Development- Gail Childs  
   6. Review of AxiUm Orientation Flyer  

b. New Business:  
   i. Year end review of charge and discussion- tabled until next meeting

4. Adjourn